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0 NE day a violent altercation arofe
Letween Urban and myfelf. A fe-

male negro of his boufe offended him; I
was prefent. Urban fcized a whip, the
common inarument of the. often unjut'
wrarh of the plar.fers, and, in the prefsnt
circumilance, too rigorcus for a flight of.
fence. Urban przfentqd itto me, and or-.
dered me ta cha.life the negro. 6 Com-
mand me,' faid 1, with moderation, ' ta
do any thing for your fervice which I can
execute without hiafeners; and I will per..
form it with zeaL But do ndt require me
iolay hands on a timid woman,' who is al-
ready.afhamed to have offended you.'. ' To
cha(tife her who offends me, ib to erve
me,' lie anfwcred hatity. ' If the chaf-
tifeiment be' juil,' replied 1, ' exercife it
yourfelf. t is not my duty ta oppofe it.'
' Would you,' cried.he with fury, that
I fhould.difhonour myfelf by railing my
hand againfi her ' ' i think,' faid J,
' honnur is not more woundeý by execu-
ting, than by giving an unju1iorderi but,
be it as it may, honour is as dear to me as
to you..'. * The honour of a flave i the
honour of a tlave Î' repeated he, ,with
irony. ' It depends only on my own 'will
ta bc no longer thiis lave, and I thank you
for the remembrance,& 1 r6plied with paf-
ion. ;' H ad you' always lifened ta the
honour of which you are now f .jealous;
,never would.you have had ileright totreat
nie as a iave.- & Does the wrerch reafon
wit.h me 'exclaimedhe, al-moft fuffôca-
ted with. rage. faw hlim place himfelf in
a menacing poilure. If, unfortunatelyhe
had Aruck me, 1 had -Iofl myfelf. 1 per-
ceived the dànger ; 'the dcor was open ; 'I
threw myfelfout, and i6d.., -Father Bruno
vias Mny iciuge; -mor1 trongly-aff&aed
than ufual, our fZiveraction led us far

into the night. At length I tookrmy leave,
little (ubpeEling how long it would be be-
fore 1 fhould return intd his friendly

-houte; and far from forefeeing how much
my friendihip might coft him.

When I returned, I learned that Urban
was become clm ; and had forgotten, or
feigned ta forget, our altercation. Ferdi-
nand had retired ; I afcended to his apart-
ment. The tender familiaricy witlwhicli..
lie honoured me, allowed me that liberty
at every hour. 1 opened the door. I faw!
feveral trunks extended, and Fercinand
bufy in filling them. I cried out at this fight,'
1 Ah, this tells me the caufe of your for-
row ! li is this, that you with ta conceal
from me! You leave me ! Oh God ! -at
what a time l' 1 It is too truc,' anfwered
he ; ' and would to God, I could conceal
it even from« myfelf. 1 quit a mother, a
lover, and a friend ! but niy father muft
be obeyed. 'I lofe you,' faid 1. ' Alas .
what will becorne,of me! Who will now
prçferve me from the Fury of your father ?
At leaft, your prefencctaught me tofupport
his injuries. Can I -now anfwer foômr'y-
felf?' '.Be yet patient,' faid he fota-
nother year. -I hall not be longe'r abfent.
On my return, I ihall be united:to Hono-
ria. Her delgn is to,demandyou of him,
on the day of marria: Deiency will not
permit him to refufe 'thc ~requeilt in pre-
fence of bath our famil1es. I can give yoU
no further comfort,' faid he embracin,-
me ' and is not ruch ,a hope, Itanoko,
worth ail that it will coft you: ta buyrit ?
"But cannot-I go.with you ?' faid I .My
father -will not'confent. to that,' Çaid heY

1 have propoied it ta him. , I have long
fince depoiited -with Bruno. the two thou-
fantar'owns which yuu -returned on the
day. of the revolt. It will be a reforce.
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